
  

Action for Children Christmas FayreAction for Children Christmas FayreAction for Children Christmas FayreAction for Children Christmas Fayre    

Val Gilman will be making Christmas Cakes 

to order again this year 

If you want to be sure of your Christmas 

cake you can pre-order it by 13th October. 

5” square  un-iced fruit cake @ £5.50  

5” square top-iced fruit cake @ £6.50 

Please ring Val Gilman 01274 594592 Please ring Val Gilman 01274 594592 Please ring Val Gilman 01274 594592 Please ring Val Gilman 01274 594592 

before 13th October 2013before 13th October 2013before 13th October 2013before 13th October 2013    

Please leave your name and number if you 

get the answer phone. 

SupplementSupplementSupplementSupplement    

22nd September22nd September22nd September22nd September    

2013201320132013    

Are you up for a challenge?Are you up for a challenge?Are you up for a challenge?Are you up for a challenge? 

I have discovered a website called 

www.biblein90days.org  

I have taken up the challenge and plan to 

read the bible in 90 days (well, perhaps 90 

days and a bit - I will aim to do it by 

Christmas) 

Is anyone prepared to join me?  

All the info you need is on the website, but if 

you don't have access to the internet and 

want a suggested list of daily readings please 

get one from me.  

I have put a notice on the board outside 

church - if you're up for the challenge, sign 

up! We'll see how many of us make it......  

(And if names are up, we know who to go to 

each week to share our experiences and 

encourage each other).        Ros.  

Sew TogetherSew TogetherSew TogetherSew Together    
I invite nibble fingered volunteers to meet 
on Tuesday 1st October at 1:30 pm in 
Wesleys Rm 2 for a sociable afternoon while 
we sew together squares knitted by church 
and community friends.  
We will make colourful blankets for the 
patients at the Addis Abbaba Obstetric 
Fistula Hospital in  
Ethiopia.  
Thank you.  
Ruth Anderson 
01274 590525 

 
 
 
 
 

OCTOBER HALF TERMOCTOBER HALF TERMOCTOBER HALF TERMOCTOBER HALF TERM    
Wondering what to do? 

Half Term with Guild Family Bonus. 
It may not seem too long ago that children 
went back to school after their long summer  
break, but half term will soon be here . So 
why not keep your children entertained 
during our special half term break from  
October 27th to November 1st 
All under 16s go free– so it’s really good 
value. 
 
This offer is in the Christian Guild’s 
September newsletter. Contact the hotel on 
Tel 015395 32896 for further details 

Wesleys Rota Wesleys Rota Wesleys Rota Wesleys Rota - We are always desperate for 
new volunteers to join our rota. 
If you may be able to offer two hours of your 
time either weekly, fortnightly or monthly, 
we would warmly welcome you. 
 
Please speak to me after Church or on 
591454. Many thanks. Pat Hirst  

Thursday, 3rd October, film will beThursday, 3rd October, film will beThursday, 3rd October, film will beThursday, 3rd October, film will be    
    ‘A Private Function (1984)’‘A Private Function (1984)’‘A Private Function (1984)’‘A Private Function (1984)’ 

“A Private Function”, 1947 in a small town in 
England. The war has been won two years 
ago, but there’s still rationing of meat. When 
princess Elizabeth is going to marry, a group 
of businessmen wants to impress (or 
probably bribe) the local government by 
giving a big party. They want to slaughter an 
illegally raised pig for this event. 
Unfortunately someone steals the pig.. 
Starring: Michael Palin, Maggie Smith, 
Denham Elliott 
Written by Alan Bennett 
Directed by Malcolm Mowbray 



 

  

Mervyn our Lay Pastor posts a reflection on the website each week. Mervyn our Lay Pastor posts a reflection on the website each week. Mervyn our Lay Pastor posts a reflection on the website each week. Mervyn our Lay Pastor posts a reflection on the website each week.     

Please join in; he welcomes comments.Please join in; he welcomes comments.Please join in; he welcomes comments.Please join in; he welcomes comments.    

In chapter eight of his prophecy, Amos attacks those who give 

 little and take much;  who exploit and then discard the poor;   

who walk all over the weak.  Amos wrote about 750BCE, at a  

time of unprecedented affluence, when armed conflict enabled 

 Israel to expand its borders;  when many low-paid immigrants 

 were available to do the dirty jobs.  Sound familiar? 

The trouble with affluence:  food in the fridge; a roof over your 

 head; a lack of marauding soldiers intent on rape and pillage:  

is that we come to expect it as a right, without any sense of  

irony.  That our affluence is propped up by low-wage workers  

all over the world who have few or no rights completely passes us by.  Amos is bang up to 

date. 

Thomas Jefferson, who wrote “all men are created equal” into the American Constitution, 

was a slave owner;  he had a slave for a mistress.  He knew that it was wrong;  he lied about 

it.  He could not bear to think that slavery would be abolished in his lifetime but had high 

hopes that the next generation would succeed.  Sound familiar? 

How many times do we refuse to inquire into the wages of those who grow our food and 

sew our clothing?  How many times do we rejoice in paying taxes so that others may receive 

welfare payments?  How many times do we quiz political candidates about what they would 

do, not for us, but for the poor, the voiceless, the weak, the exploited? 

What more can be said?  We all become blind and deaf to the cries of the poor;  the luxury 

of our lives addling our critical faculties.  How can we change?  It is hard to comprehend 

the truth that the affluence of a small minority, to which we by accident belong, is only 

made possible by the poverty of the majority. 

If you took a black pen to every passage in the Bible that refers to the poor, you would 

finish up with a redacted document like the ones you get in reluctant responses to freedom 

of information requests about nuclear power.  There is no doubt what the overarching 

message of the Bible is, and it has nothing to do with holy buildings, sex, or the apostolic 

succession.  Amos said it clearly enough 2763 years ago.  When are we going to listen up? 

Mervyn’s blogs are too good to be seen only by those who have access to internet and Mervyn’s blogs are too good to be seen only by those who have access to internet and Mervyn’s blogs are too good to be seen only by those who have access to internet and Mervyn’s blogs are too good to be seen only by those who have access to internet and 

will be printed whenever space allows and when I need a space filledwill be printed whenever space allows and when I need a space filledwill be printed whenever space allows and when I need a space filledwill be printed whenever space allows and when I need a space filled    


